
1974 DAF '66' SL coupe. Immaculate in
tangerine with black trim. 'Variomatic;'
auto., h.r.w. One owner, 9,000 miles.

£1,299

'K' reed. ASTON MARTIN DBS V8.
Air conditioning, S-speed gearbox, radiol
stereo, Sundym, electric windows, PAS
and h.r.w. Metallic olive with natural
hide £2,999

1951 BENTLEY Mk. VI Special.
Vintage-style bodywork to the most
exacting professional standards. Hk. VI
mechanics, 4-carb conversion, etc. Phone
for full details,

1970 BMW 2002. Compact .nd very rapid
sports sateen in blue.................. £949

1974 DATSUN 160J "555' coupe.
Tinted glass, radio and h.r.w. Resplendent
in red with black interior £1,499

1973 FIAT 124 Sport coupe IBOO.
Attractive in Sierra red with check cloth
seating, one lady owner, S-speed, spot-
lamps and h.r.w £1,749

1973 FIAT 128 SL 1300 coupe. Smart in
blue with tan trim, radio and h.r.w. £1,099

1973 (Series) FIAT 128 SL 1300 coupe.
Roomy 2+2 f.mily sports saloon in white,
h.r.w. Popular modeL ..: £1,049

1912 FIAT 128 Rally. Nippy 1300 c.c,
saloon with h.r.w. Smart in yellow with
black trim.............................. £899

1970 FORD Cortina Lotus. F.mily
saloon with Lotus performance and superb
ro.d-holding, radio. Attr.ctive in l~~~

1974 M.G.-B V8 GT. Terrific perfor-
mance within compact dimensions, over-
drive, sunroof. tinted gl~. h.r.w. £2,199

1972 JAGUAR 'E'-Type V122+2, One
.' owner car in Regency red. Power steering,
radio/stereo and h.r.w £2,299

1973 JAGUAR 'E'-Type VI2 roadster.
Detachable hardtop, PAS., radio/stereo,
chrome wheels. Superb in blue ... £2,499

1974 JENSEN Interceptor conver-
tible. Under 2,000 miles. Immaculate in
white with red upholstery. Usual com-
plete and comprehensive spec £7,499

1972 JENSEN HEALEY roadster.
Lovely example in blue with black trim.
Alloy wheels etc £1,199

j973 LANCIA 2000 saloon. 5-speed
gearbox, power steering, radio and h.r.w.
Superb in red with red trim £1,599

1974 LOTUS Elite 502, in Scandinavian
blue metallic. Air-conditioning,. 5-speed,
stereo radio/cassette -ecc., etc. uAs new"
throughout £4,899

1974 LOTUS Europa Special, i~ sable
with oatmeal trim, 5-speed gearbox. alloy
wheels, Sundym, 3,000 miles only £2,649

'N' regd. LOTUS Elite 502, 5,speed
gearbox, air-conditioning, stereo radio/
cassette, Sundym glass etc. Magnificent
in white -; £4,999

1973 M.G. Midget. Pretty example of
this popular model, in teal blue. Nippy
and economicaL...................... £899

I9n M.G.-B GT manual with overdrive.
Also radio and h.r.w. Smart in white with
n.vy seating £1,249

1974 RELIANT Scimitar GTE auto-
matic. Alloy wheeft. tinted glass, electric
windows, h.r.w. etc. Ivory ~ ith tan
trim £2,899

1971JENSEN Interceptor Mk.1I auto.
PAS, radio/stereo. Sundym glass, electric
windows, h.r.w. etc. Outstanding value
at £2,699

1973 (M) M.G.-B GT. One-owner car in
yellow, fitted with overdrive, radio. and
h.r.w. Outstanding example £1,549

M.G •..B GT Spec., incl-rdes overdrive,
sunroof, radio and tinted glass. Bright in
blaze £1,529

1974 M.G.-B GT. immaculate in citrus
yellow. Fitted with overdrive, radio, and
h.r.w,' Must be seen £1,849

1973 (M) M.G.-B roadster, with over-
drive. 14,000 recorded miles, tonneau
cover. Sparkling in flame red £1,249

1974 M.G.-B roadster. Unmarked in
maroon, this pristine car is fitted with
overdrive, tonneau cover etc £1,599

I9n MORRIS 1275 GT. Quick· and
practical small sports saloon. Rostyle
wheels, h.r.w. and reel belts. Pretty in
blue £849

1972 OPEL Manta 1.9 Rallye. Stylish.
4-seat fastback in bronze With black trim,
radio and h.r.w £1,129

'N' regd. RELIANT Scimitar GTE
manual. lmmaculace, low-mileage car,
offered at a worthwhile saving on today's
list price, Beaujolais red O,!"
1973 RELIANT Scimitar GTE auto.
Also fitted wit.h push-button radio and
h.r.w. Highl.nd purple £2,399

1970 (J) RELIANT Scimitar GTE auto.
Much above average for the year, radio.
Metallic green £1,399

1970 TVR Vixen 1600. Sunroof, alloy
wheels and radio. Nice example for the
ye.r. in metallie blue £1,049

I

1973 LOTUS +25 130/5. Beautiful in
tawny with oatmeal trim. Sunroof, alloy
wheels, 8-track stereo ere £2,349

1973 RENAULT 17 TL. Up-to-date
styling and impressive performance. Full
4-seat accommodation, radio, h.r.w .•
yellow £1,299

1974 (Series) SAAB 99 2.0 'LE' auto-
matic. Fuel injection engine. Hi-back
seats, etc. One private owner. Elegant
in sepi •.................................... £1,999

1973 SIMCA Rallye 1 1300. Bright in
orange. Ne.t little f.mily saloon body-
work and rapid perfcrmance.r.i.. £749

1973 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. IV.
Sparkling in white with black interior.
Great favourite. Highly recommended.

£999
1972 TRIUMPH Stag automatic. Hard
.nd soft tops. PAS, radio/stereo and usual
luxury spec. Elegant in sienna 0,099

1973 TRIUMPH TR6 roadster, with
overdrive. Also fitted with radio and
finished in s.ffron with black trim £1,399

1970 TRIUMPH TR6. Hardtop coupe.
Much above average for the year. One
owner from new, radio, dark blue £949

1974 'PRIUMPH GT6. Sundym glass,
headrests and h.r.w. Pristine specimen
in emerald £1,549

1974 TRIUMPH Dolomite Sprint.
Overdrive, a110y Wheels, Sundym glass,
radio and h.r.w £2,099

1972 TRIUMPH Dolomite.' Pretty in
white with navy brushed nylon seating.
Sundym £1,179

1971TRI UMPH GT6 Mk III, overdrive,
radio and h.r.w. Absolutely superb car in
yellow with black trim............... £999
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